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BARBARA'S lorn hope. v .." - Fresh Trout, Mullet and Croaker
"Is Miss Esmond at home?" he asked

of the old housekeeper who came to the daily at
BOYD'S MARKET.t ESCAPE. iS?

We are receiving and displaying
the largest stock of Holiday Goods
we have ever handled, and we need
more room, and to make more room
for them we will sell our entire

door.
aims ivsmond wisbed me to say

thnt he was never at home to &Baat Street near'new depot.

Shaving
and Haddressing PopIop

Uftdar Hotel Tall.

Easy Shavwa and Artistic IlaircuU.
Competent Assistants.

Claan Towels.

Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty.

Mr. Millbrook any more." was the cold
reply. And thus Barbara escaped the stock o. 'Millinery, Hats, Trim Prompt Deliverymings, etc.. at special prices. Velsnares laid for her. Exchange.

vets and Fancy Feathers in the new
HnOlofl.

"Tbilere'a no use." said Mr. Cumrox. .FROM.effects. We will also give special
prices on ' Dress Goods, Camel'sI alnt going to try to superintend the

I9A TRIAL SOLICITED.'Hair Broadclotb, Venetians, etc.education of my daughters any more.
"Why not?' THE NEW YORK RACKET CO."They're gottiiiR along where I can't

'follow Vm. I hear 'em chattering
jBometimes, and 1 can't tell whether
they are reciting their Latin lessons or

I Have Now on Hand One Car
J. E. PHYSIOC

Is Here to Stay I

I have prepared myself for it; I hare
Inst received a full line of Foreign smd
Domestic Samples of Woolens ranging

Load of Nice'counting out' for a game of hide and
keek.'1 Washington Star.

Walking Flab. from $15.00 up to $45.00, suit. I am
not trying to compete with readydsMale

FRENCH & SUGG.

You can always expect it when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. We can sup-pl-y

your demand for

Choice

. Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Pickles, Relishes, Sauces, Olives,
Country Hams and other articles

The "walking fish" pf Santa Catallna Wood sold by car load or wagon
load. goods I protaise to give you a firat-oia-

Merchant TaUar's Suit as good as cmchannel, California, is a member of the
pedlculati tribe and has congeners
(among the gulf weed of the Mexican
(coast. Its pectoral fins are shaped po
!as to serve for legs, and it can rest on

can have made in any first-clas- s Alex-cha- nt

Tailoring establishment any-
where, and far as little money. Una
will find that I deal straight and fair.

Prices reasonable. Try me.

J. A. STREET,
Wdod, Coal and Hhlny,

KINSTON, N. C.

Henry Millbrook's engagement to Bar-
bara Esmond, the heiress, was the theme

. of general club comment and congratula-
tion. His friend Mr. Piercy wished she

' bad a sister with half the money as Mill--
- firook sauntered away to get his picture
taken for his ladylove.

Signor Fernelli, the artist, was at home
and very glad to receive Mr. Millbrook's
order.

As Millbrook sat waiting for Signor
Pernelll to brinp out some specimens of
Us art he saw through the open door a
'dark silk dress brush by and the pure,
ijlear protile of a face that he well knew

-- Barbara Esmond's face.
"Hello!" ejaculated our hero. "Fer--,

belli, who the deuce is that young lady,
and how came she here?"

"It is the music mistress of Pauline
Delatour up stairs. ' She comes twice of
the week and sings, my word, like ft
nightingale."

"Who is Pauline Delatour?"
"A poor girl, signor, who sews on

Presses, but one day she will come out on
the stage she will sing at the opera."

Harry Millbrook stared at Signor Fer-
nelli like one demented.

"Which size did you say, sir?"
"I I don't think I'll make a selection

today. I will call tomorrow."
And Mr. Millbrook rushed headlong

Sown stairs, greatly to the surprise of
Signor Fernelli.
- "The deuce!" he ejaculated to himself

s he strode along the narrow street;
.with difficulty restraining himself from
tumbling at every other step over the
babies who swarmed in the gutters. "A
music mistress! Giving lessons in such
a hole as that! Upon my word, I've come
preciously near being taken in and done
for!"

He lifted his hat and wiped the chill
beads of perspiration from his forehead.

Barbara Esmond had fluttered lightly

'them so as to snap its prey. It builds a and always leak to the interest and taste
of my customers.nest of seaweed.

KzrHavejust employed a firsvalaaIPIomblaB and Pipe Fitting a specialty.
coat-make- r.

J. E. PHYSIOC.kept by a first-clas- s Grocery at
rock bottom prices.To the Public!

We, the undersigned, are now
WILMIFGTOI AID WELDOX RAILROAD

40NDSN8BD BCHXOTJUt,FRENCH & SUGG.
Phone No. 32.

TRAINS QOrtO bUOTH.

PDATED
Julf 83d, 1800.

ready and well equipped with mil,
and fixtures and abundant forestl
and wish all purchasers of lumber
to give us a call before buying else-
where. Fully thanking you all
for past favors, we solicit a contin-
uance of the same. Terms, strictly
cash.
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Z. EDWARDS & SON,
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618 86Bp the narrow staircase, ail unconscious 667 8

Leave Weldon...
Ar. Rocky Mt ...

Leave Tarboro.

LT.Boeky Mt....
Leave Wilton....
Leave Belma. ...
Lv. PayetteviUe.

r.Florenoe

Ar Goldsboro...
Lt. eoldsboro...
Lv. Magnolia....
Ar, Wilmington

iof the eyes that were noting her through asfaessSignor, Ferneili's partially opened door,
and entered a small room in the story
above. A pale young girl, with a sweet, Pfoposiiioi).II 413 80spirituelle face, sat at her sewing by the 7 61U8S
(Window. She brightened up as the deli eoiSMA successful busi A. MiPJtCBte figure came in.

"Miss Esmond, it is so kind of you to ness career cannot
be achieved without TKA1N GOING NOBTfl.

aockworft
Motor.

MechMlsoa
Visible.

DuraMoCoo
traction.

remember me so punctually.
"Not at all kind. I am a genius wor-

shiper, Pauline, and I have discovered
sound health. The business man should
feuard his health as he guards his capital;
For health is part of his capital and the
impairment of that capital affects svery
business interest A sedentary occupa

the divine spark in you."
"How shall I ever repay you. Miss Es

mond?"
NO BOTHER MUCH FUN

All th Wonder Md Pltmni off a
Uiok-fke- d Talkiofl Macbioe.tion and Quick lunches, soon snow their"By cultivating the talent heaven has Lv. Piorenoe ..effects in a sluggish liver. The use of When accompanied by a Recorder thldbestowed upon you. Nay, nay, Pauline. Lv. FayettevlUe.ir!i.!inhnnlnn. fan hA mwii ta make KecorusJDr. Pierce's. Golden MedicaVpiscoveryI am but following out a pet whim." Leave seima..

Arrive Wilsonwill cure "liver. trouble" as well as in i.'rice with Recorder, $7-30- - Reproduces aid
: etandard Records. Sn4 ortfw uma money!- The lesson was longer than usual that

day. Pauline and Miss Esmond ,were digestion and ouier diseases of the or
i our nearest oflic.gans of digestioh and nutrition.both deeply interested, and it was nearly OLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30J Lv. Wilmington.The " Discovery " strengthens the body LV. MPJSmOJtwilight before Barbara emerged from NEW VORK, I43-I4- S Broadway.
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Buy Your Drugs andby supplying Nature with strength mak Lv. GoldSDoro..,the house, closely veiled, and walked
LOUIS, nr Ollvo St.ST.ing materials. It contains no whisky.

io Pennsylvania AVO,WASHINOTOW,Goods fromswiftly through the darkening streets.
"There's a note for you. Miss Bar alcohol or other intoxicant. .

After-thre- veara of Buffering with livrr trou
ble and malaria." write Mr. Edward Tacobs, of

PHILADELPHIA, loj Chertnut St.
BALTIMORE, IK K. Baltimote Et,

BUFFALO, s3 Main St--

SAW fKAN CISCO, tij Gory St.

LONDON. " PARia BERLIN.

. bara," said her housekeeper, as she sat
down to rest a minute or two in the re-

tention room of her own mansion before

Leave Wilson....
Ar. Kocsjr Mt..
Arrive Tarboro..
Leave Tarboro...

Lv. BockTMt...
Ar, Weldon

HOOD'S DRUG STORE.Marengo, Crawford Co., Indiana, I gave up all
hopes of ever getting atont again, and the last
chance was to try your medicine. I had tried
all the home docurs r.ad received but little re-
lief. After taking three bottles of Dr. Pieree'a
Golden Medical Discovery and one vial of hia

she laid off her things.
"A note? Let me see it."
It was very brief, but cruel as a blow.

rieasant relicts' I am stout ana nearty. n u
due entirely to yuiir wonderful medicine.""Miss Esmond," it read, commencing

bhortly and sternly, instead of the "Dear- - BLIND BRAINS..Dr. Pieree'a Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of "Golden Medical Diaawery.- est Barbara" she had expected.

Allow in to claim back the troth 1 have
to you. I had supposed when I engaged myself

Train on tne KUuston firanon Boa4 leaveWeldon 35 p. m.,Hallax 4:17 p. m.. arrivesSootiana Hook at &08 p. m., GreenTliJ .W p.m., Kinston 7:68 p. m. Itetarnlng leaves Kin,ton 7:68 a. m. Greenville 8:6t a. m..smvlscHalifax at 11:18, a.m. . Weiaon 11:38 a. m.. daH
except Sunday. ..

H- - M. MBK80N, Gen' Pass. Agreaif.U KBNLY, Gen'l Manager. . fT .BMVBBON.TramoManaser "

to you that I was about to ally myself to a lady. Are those used by the merchant who tries tonot to music mistress in Grove street It will
- scarcely be worth while for you to reply to this Moore & Hooker,

(letter,, as J can never, under any circumstances, sell goods without advertising. He that is
wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON FREE

' forgive the deceit that list been practiced upon
we. Therefore 1 shall take it. for granted that all DKALKaS IN
relations are ended between yourself and yours.

PAESS. -
Atlantic & N. 0. Kailroad

TIMS TABLB No. cl8.
November 3, 1900.

very respectfully, H. MuuraooK. ,

Barbara dropped the Insulting letter, W GROCERIESSi FJ
with a sparkle in her black eyes, a curve
te her lip. which were wondrously elo

RA8TBOUND TKA1N8.quent. .N ' ""

- "Th puppy l" she muttered between
Fresh Meats,

Chicago Beef, Etc.tier set teeth. "The miserable poltroon
How could I ever have fancied for a sin Market Hours : 4 to n a. m.; 4 to fgle second that I loved him? Reply to

9 p. m. . ...''this letter! Of course I shall not reolv to STATIONS.
19-Pho-

ne 27. t

i M
i tit &
1, I e '11

p. m. a. m. a.of.
840 , 700 ,40
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B. W. CAHADY. . r 1
1 ? . H. B. MOSKLBY.

eOLD WEATHER
The cold weather will soon be here, and we will be pleased

tohave yon call at our store and examine a nice line of
Driftwood, Elm wood and Wilson's Im-- v

; proved Air-Tig-ht Heaters.
They are neat,' durable and economical, both in price and con-
sumption of faeL We also have a large stock of COOK

'

STOVES, which we are selling very cheap. Come to see us. -

B. IV. CAHADY & CO.,

And Miss Esmond walked up stairs,
carrying : her Ihead high' in the ahy far,
la beyond the' reach of Harry Mill--r
brook's petty spite. . ; . .

' , That young man was seated at his
- breakfast table next morning when
tns Ken ward lounged In.- - f i l A v

, "Hello. Millbrook I g I've Just heard a
lf1 Artnnl Arm tftiltflAvfk - f lata Ya.

WUMWVi W ,...,.......,.,.,.
ttmva....... W I DD I BUU

I 09 8lSji ,

0Murange....;
Palling Creek
Kinattto.,,...
uasweu.
Dover........- mond, that is to my mind better than all

tier bonds and mortgages.:,-Wha- t do you
think? She's giving siuglng lessons to
tnv wife little seamstress, due Pauline

' ' '
.

' '
, ' KINSTON, N. C.

uore creec
Tnsoarors.......
Clark's.,
Newfeern ........
Rlverdals........

RHEUMACIDE
. Is rapidly Ulcing the place of all "

. other knowaTemcdies as a rheu-- ;
made cure, Uxativa, tonic and

. blood purifier. The reason i
plain, ior it , i

CURES
; There b no better rim to treat

rheumatism than durine Xhm fall '

- months. Core yourself before the ' ,
: ' rigors of winter are felt. RHEU. -

: MACIDE costt but $x per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Secure it
and curt your - :'. 'A

RHEUMATISM.
Sold by J. E. Hood.

480 887 . .880
483 M
446 Bni 84S.
4 56 19V 896

'507 U1ti HOT
619 u isi ,sa
586 llll 86- -
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e ir tBti ioas
8P ' 8 ft "iaao

.,843 8K 1043
. 89 471 1449

6641 M lOM
707 iVr 117
715 t4 IMSp.m. r.iuitkjH.

Oraatan..
Bavelook
Newport....
WiU&rood
Atlantic.
Morenead City
Morenead Depot?....,.......The Weather Just "Nippy" Enough

Delatour, because the child has a glorious
.voice and can't afford to have it cultivat- -
ed. Really; It isn't often that an heiress
like old Esmond's daughter stoops to per-
form so toiling a benefit as that." ' "
' Harry - Millbrook '.had set, down- - bis
chocolate ; cup and was staring wih
glassy fryes at Mr. Kenward. '

fWhy," what's the matter? demanded
lhat gentleman somewhat shortly. -

-

"Dyspepsia, eh?" ', "

. "No. I tell yon I'm well enough."
TTarrr had mart m!sfnlr mistake

WBSTBOTXHD TBAIKS.

00000000000000000000000000
Ik :rlust Think of the Good Things

STATIONS.
Ycu Can Get At ;

SIfUviEH'S.

to remind you that heavier weight Underwear will "add to'
your comfort. The most comfortable and healthy Under-
wear is ' ' - "

. - . '

:..u;cWright's '... ;
Health Underwear. I

: - rlSTThbis the "most popular Underwear made today.
' My fall stock is larger than ever before and must be dis-

posed of. You can get at the lowest possible price anything
in GENTS' CLOTHING, LADIES' SHOES and DRESSES.

' A Full Line of. "

that was likely to be fatal to his brilliant
matrimonial aspirations. ,

"Why didn't I wait? What the mis-
chief was I in such a hurry for?" he de-

manded of himself, without any very
Satisfactory answer,, as he hurried along
the street toward Barbara's residence. ,

The JbojLmight.npt have delivered the

A. M r:M.P.M.
en.11 06GoldSB0fO......rt..
7ft iiseecs . . m . . v.. ....vou can get jfnea uysters, you

La4racM ..(PalUnOreek
TO

ecan get Stewed Oysters, and if the
above don't suit, you can tate

.............
CTWBU........l... ..........
Dover.. ...t. 41Wore Creek ................ ..them Raw. V. Vy' ".. v .:

'
Tvaearora.
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I have had it years experience
in the oyster business, and I know

ruffvnii ......
Kiverdale.... . 10 HLay in your Xmas supply of Canned Goods from the

most complete assortment in Kinston. '

How to Care Croap.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenla,

Duchess county, N. Y., e iye: "Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedv is the best medicine
I have ever used. It is a foe children's
remedy for croup and never fa !N to cure."
Yt'fcen given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even alter the crorry cocrh-ha- s

developed, it will prevr-- i the at-
tack. This should be borce ia mind and
b I -- tiled the Cocgh Eeaedj kep t at
1 1 rrady for instant ca 63 eoon f?

uroatan ......... ...... ...
Havelock .............,, ................
WUdwoodL.- -.. .......

f .
8
8i
Tf

Atlaaue .
yoreheM cityDAD QlHriEflLY;"

your wants. Come to see me.
Fried Oysters,.. 30c
Stewed Oystess...... 25c

Yonrs to please,

j rp r;r-T"'"-
r,r

.orenead Depot.
.M.ilA. A. p.. 4.Qseea Street. ' ' KniSTON. N. C.'-- !

"S. L, DILL., Snpriatersat.
B. A. NKV.XAKD, Master TxanjD'tion.
J. C. LEV.IS.CtJef Dispatcher.


